### Wall St. via Jersey City Weekdays

**AM Northbound to Jersey City**
- Greenwich St / Exchange Place
- PNC Bank Arts Center
- Cheesequake Service Area
- Grove St. Station / Pershing Plaza
- Newarket / Paine Webber
- Wall Street Area*
- Greenwich St btw Morris & Battery
- Trinity Pl. between Rector & Thames
- *** Church St. Before Duane St. ***
- Newarket / Paine Webber
- Greene St. / Exchange Place
- Grove St. Station / Pershing Plaza
- Cheesequake Service Area
- PNC Bank Arts Center
- Lincroft Exit #109

**PM Southbound**
- Greenwich St / Exchange Place
- PNC Bank Arts Center
- Cheesequake Service Area
- Grove St. Station / Pershing Plaza
- Newarket / Paine Webber
- Wall Street Area*
- Greenwich St btw Morris & Battery
- Trinity Pl. between Rector & Thames
- *** Church St. Before Duane St. ***
- Newarket / Paine Webber
- Greene St. / Exchange Place
- Grove St. Station / Pershing Plaza
- Cheesequake Service Area
- PNC Bank Arts Center
- Lincroft Exit #109

### Fare Zone

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>109</th>
<th>110</th>
<th>111</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:10</td>
<td>6:20</td>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>7:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:55</td>
<td>7:05</td>
<td>7:15</td>
<td>7:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:40</td>
<td>7:50</td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>8:40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wall Street Area Drop off Locations

1. Varick St & N. Moore St. (after N. Moore)
2. Broadway & Warren St. (before Warren)
3. Broadway & Vessey St. (before Vessey St.)
4. Broadway & Cortland St. (after Cortland)
5. Broadway & Exchange Alley (after Exchange Alley)

**BOLD TYPE = PM**

Depending on operational needs any departure may be directed to make additional stops.

All times are approximate
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